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SOCIALISTS PIQUED

CALL RKSTIE
Police and Military Take Pre-

cautions to Prevent Disorder
' in Streets

CHAMBER RESUMES SESSION

Ity tlio Associate! I're.
Home, Doc. .1. Extraordinary police

mid, military incisures wi're taken
to prrvont ilNordera. Troops

Tvcrc held In the viritiitv of the Clinnibor

of Deputies, wlioro miu'liliir-- rhii wore

kept in naillncsi: nrnn.ted mr-- . circu-
lated throiiRh the mnlii tliorouslifurcs n

the cit, while rnvnlrv nnd mounted
tnrlhlneers pntrollei! the center of the
capital.

Tlie meeting of the chamber was re
jmmed, lictwithitandlnB the Kenrru'
htrike proclaimed bv the Socialists as a
protest ngultist their limine Iwe" beaten
in vtnet demonstrations Mondn.v eve-

ning. '
AVallR in the eitv were placarded "ill'

manifestoes pii'iiRiriiis the Itn'lan
workers, anil rn"m upon them not to

dclnv action in f.nnr of their Kiissian
rovo'tutionnrv hrctliren The plii-an- N

declared that ItusMiTi. example mint be

followed b all the enlightened prol. tar
iats, and urged the workmen to leflise
fo make nnns or umnltioiis Mr
Itussla.

The anil Sonnlist newspaper
enthusiast ie in their
of King iclor u Larpe
liameut, and the anti domoii (

strntion mMih mil niitMiie inn
The t'.loinaJe D'ltn'ia. noting that

the Catholirs participated in the loial
denion-ttntioi- is Miggfsts that the mo-

ment is rine for the forming of a coin
nact union of all the national fortes,
which it mm coiiiurie :o(l ilnm
ties. Slain other newspapers comment
With pati-facti- ou tlie demonstration
against the radical forces. The for-rier- o

D'ltalia suss it finds the kuitr s
1 I...1:... lint n Vworus weie iiiun', "" ' ,: , , v'

demnatiou of the method
the Pence Conference in

inuovved u.v

frnmiiiR tbeiK
Versailles peace treaty.

Avauti. tlie Socialist oran sav:
"The Italian bourRcoMe are stunned

cannot frame a program The Unis's
speech shows that thev do not under-
stand the meaning of the elcctums
TI..... l.ll. llw.i lire the ctims of U

momentarv b'ovv which is reparable lij ft,
a policy of procrastination. (?

Avauti anus ine kiuk yj
till the 'in- -

the
in Versailles

Bas: "The lie-- I

et it the loun- -

to imbecile stones'
about uspuatious." J

GOULD PROTESTS ALIMONY

Frank, J. Brings Suit Questioning
French Court's

Versailles. Dec ,1. illy A. l'.l
Former Premier llene Vivinni appeared
for Frank Gould Jolerdaj at a
hearing on a motion bv Mis. Gould,
from whom Mr. Could recently ob-

tained divoice The motion claimed
tho French courts no
to grant tepnration and alimony.

M Viviani. while admitting she had
no domicile in France, maintained that
iu nnpealins ngaiu-- t the judgment of
the court she implicitly recognized
French
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Any size Coal you want
and when it.

III 'W

j v

BEST COAL
EsgCosl $11.25 Nut Coal $11.75

Stove Coil 11.65 Pea Coil 9.55

Tlim inur end don't
icait until you arc entirely
out. Be

Owen Letter's Sons
Lament Coal Yard in Phxladtlphla

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

K Kant 23.1.

Ilrll. Frankrord 21T.0

,y i.iiwiwmwiift'
Write or call tor nrw and

Jnturtsttna llook'et- - took
ina Into Your Ou.n hyca

A Series of

Eve
By Joseph C.

Our xt Talk !.. Dec. 17th

TREATING STYES

TYES are one of
the commonly
prevalent forms
of eye trouble to
which people seN
dom pay sufficient
ncca.

Thtr are cenerelly an Indlca-Ho- n

of n which
A drain of nervous
energy,

I( you ar subject to atyes,
the beat and aafeat thine you
can do la to eo to an Oculist

hava him examine your
eye.

Whenever your need at-
tention of what
Vou think cauees the trouble
so to an Oculist for an exam-
ination.

Only in the event that aiaasea
are needed will they be

In that case have them made
by a prescription optician.

rreerrfptlon Opticians
C, 8 & 10 South 15th St,

1T do HOT JJjomlno Even
Tbl "Talk1" frohi a copyrUht

aeriea. All rUhta reserved.
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IDENIKINE'S TROOPS

BEATEN IN UKRAINE

New Cabinet Chosen.

Reds TaKe Town 100 Miles

East of Omsk

Heme. Pec. .1. (Uv A. 1'.) The
Ukralniin mission ln're has been In-

formed that Oeueral I'ellura's tlkrnin-(a- n

forces, after heav lighting iigniii!.'

the troops of (lenerul Denlklne, the
leader in South ltuia,

took the towns of KKiterlunsliiv , l'ol-tnv- a

UonllHief. together with
much war material anil foodstuffs. The
t'krnliiian fJovernment nniiouuces that
two strong urnile- K- and

have joined in the debt iigalnxt
llenikiue

Irioitsl... Siberia. Nov 2S ltv A.
) The Ilo'slielki liae occupied tlie

town of Tutirka.Mi. about IfMI mites
east of Omsk on the Tr'ins-Slberla- n

Ttnihwiv. The Ame'icnn consulate and
the Heil Cross have evacuated Tom.sk.

Pec. :!.(ltv A. !'.)-- -

The iiersonnel of the new Ko'rlisk cubl-ie- t
has been niiii'iuticeil 'n ofiicinl

from Irkutsk The premier is
lYpiillaev, who holds the portfolio of
minlsti i' of the interior, TrellnkolT be.
comes vie president of council and not-

ing t liii-.t- r c of fnioign nffaiis; ISour-Ishkln- e

b ( nines minister of tinance, and
for the being the new minister of
war will he (ieneral Khiingliio. The
incumbeiiti were retained in the other
ofliee!..

,A

and

i

Tho nun "
erument was responsible for i t
famics" against vanquished con- -

taincd the treal.v. and tca-C-X
governnient does not

sire new-- wars mIIovvs ""
try be tlooded with
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Your Kitchen

NOT

FREE
A Tube of

Send
Make this

simple.pleasanthome
test. See for

the results.

jicKi rfiii.- ziSl

Teach to
It

When you see what
does, teach the children

to it.

is for
saving teeth, and millions of
mothers know it. The film will
wreck them if you don't com-

bat it.
will show

you how to fight the film. It
will point the way to whiter,
safer teeth.

will tell you how the chil-

dren can avoid some troubles
that you know.

See that they do it. There
are few things more

EVENING PUBLIC PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1919

SCIOPERO A ROMA

mi
Roma la Popolaziono Attacca

i Socialisti e li

Malmona

PubllMie.1 ami nistrtbuteil UnlT
rilltMIT Mi at)

Aullioflyml li tlie net r.t Oclnlior (I

1917. mi lllo ut thn Postufflcn of Phila-
delphia. Pa

A s nmii.r-.sriN- '
J'OHtrnnHter Ufiicrui.

Itom.i, .". dlcembre. I.o rclopero
e' Ktato piochimiito n lloma,

Milano e rirenze. A Mllaiiu snllnutn s

ebbeio a dcplmiirc disordlni dl cerla
elitita' e due persnuo iimaaero ucci'-- e

jiarecchle nitre fenle.
Due ilel ferltl dl Milano moriroiin

poi Durante una e

ii ltoiun fil fatto filoco sopra
i curalilnleri e quesli piu' tnrdi rUposcro
nl fuoco uccidendo una peisonut

Alia me7.7anorte luttl i pubblici servul
fiinzionavano 11 Popolo

Itomano e re Itomano sono
Rli uniel gloniall die si pubb'icanondhi
capitale Nelle dette tre eiltn' vi sono
state di snciulihti da una

irtp e tin, otia is 'ill aura viemr
deputati hntinlisti pa
per pli.u t olonna

cindu in Uoma,
furono e

ff:r&u?i- - rytosri2v.ri
;m1ViVfore!,,iTr1'

J
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fA Wow on bale at Less i
r .. t

farticularly Adapted For Restaurants, Etc., as Well y
as Own

Walnut Street Auction Rooms

ri

T lose wore built for tho A
V. .S. anil aio jftj

and out. vilh l
Yale bizc: G7 ins'. A

21 ins. and 48 ins. with
food and one fl

ice iion drip
pan to each all for ft

U

lor

St. F:

Refrigerators Will Be Sold at 4(
A

tffii Oz . t-- Si$,Zi3?5&:SZ?!

Ten-Da- y

Pepsodent.
coupon.

your-
self

Children
Employ

Pepso-
dent

employ
Brushing inadequate

This ten-da- y test

It

important.

LEDGER

In

una

ncU'tspediile.

leRidannente.

dlmostia.ioni
i

refrigerators
Navy, whito porceliun

enariK'l inside nickel-plate- d

trimmings) padlock
high, deep wide,
three large compartments

chamber latge galvanized .

crated leady
ilelnerv.

Uclails S275. NOW $95

These Auction

iiX

PAT. OFF. fl
PmmmsmBEsmmamamema

BEG. U.S. BiHJJiiHirmsWfTiiisnn mill I nwimiw
The New-Da- y Dentifrice

The scientific film combatant, which, after
years of careful testing, is now advised

by leading dentists everywhere.
Druggists everywhere are sup-

plied with large tubes.

IAN

insultnti

Refrigerators

907
&

Waliut

FalTiitl dalla fortn pubbllca jflall'lra
'

Htraorilinario mimire ill pollila o mllU
iarl Kono atatc prcse dalic autorlta ,

Hlparti dl triilipa Mtirlnunnu uello
della ("amcra del Deputati. ovc

Bono state plazziite nnehedelle uiltraRlin-frlc- i
pronto tier ipiallasl evculualltii'.

('arrl armati peicor ono le princlpall
vie della cltta', mentie ripattl dl caval-leri- a

o di cariiblnleil inontuti stiilonano
ncllo plazze.

I,a seduta lilln Camera del Dcputntl
e' stuta rlprenn nonostaiite ehe i noein-lis- tl

nvesseio fatto proclamate lo scio-pei- o

geuerale per protestaie per esere
stati I vii 1 1 1 i durante le diiiioitruloul
di luiidll' era.

Sill in ti ri della cilia' sono htatl nlfissl
del niniilfcMl ihe fiiiino appillo al luvo-ralo- rl

per un'nlone in favoie del ri

riiKsl, o di riliuliirfi dal faro
m ml o iniiiilzioni destinato per m llus-sl-

IOn. Orlando e' stato elello presl-ilenl- e

della t'aineia con vol I 2'l contro
It.'!, licevuti tin La77iin, c.indidato del

Our New Catalog
Is Ready

Containing thousands o f

photographic illustrations of
articles accurately described
and priced. A timely conven-
ience in assisting to select the
gifts required for the coming
Holiday Season, as well as a
reference book for the entire
year.

Our present block is complete
with all that is new and desir-
able in Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware. We know you will be
delighted with the variety as
well as the values we offer.

A copy
quest.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWULUUS

Business Hours to 5:1,5

Start This New Teeth-Cleanin- g Method
All by High Dental Authorities

Millions of teeth are being cleaned in
a new way. And 6,000 new people daily
are for a ten-da- y test.

Everywhere the results are seen in
teeth that glisten i teeth with envied
luBter. Ask the owners and they will tell
you that Pepsodent has done it.

But this means more than white teeth.
Those careful people are fighting film,
and film is the great tooth wrecker. Most
tooth troubles arc nowadays traced to it

Film the Chief Enemy
Film is that viscous coat which you feel

with your tongue. It clings to teeth,
enters crevices and stays. The tooth
brush does not end it. The ordinary
tooth paste doe:, not dissolve it. So much
remains to cloud the teeth and it may do
a ceaseless

Film is what discolors not the teeth.
It is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forms acid.
It holds the acid in contact with the teeth
to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus well-brush- teeth, as mil-

lions know, discolor and decay. And
serious tooth diseases are alarming in ex-

tent.
Science Now Combats It

These facts have long been known.
Dental science long has sought a way to
daily fight film. But the only way seemed

dental cleaning to remove the
film and tartar.

Let Your Mirror
Tell

You can see and feel

what Pepsodent is

Just use it twice daily
and watch it.

Let your mirror de-

cide its effects.
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socialisti. l'rlnm della dctta eleztone
1 deputati nocintlsll prctdarono 11 glura-ineut- o

c la cerlmonia dlcdo luogo a
qualcho lucidcnto. II Depulato Abba
dl tlenova dlsse: lo gluro, ma falsa-ment- e.

II Deputato Itnmltu, soclalista,
noil iutorvenne. alia fedutn perehe' o

in ietto per lc pcrcosie riccvutc
durante la dimnstrn7lone dl lunedi sera
I compnRul dl lul alia Camera latieln-ron- n

invettlve contro N'ltti e special
tiientu contro il Reucralc Albriecl. mini
utro della Riicrra, die ncciisano di
tiermettere urII utliciall dl butteic i

socialisti;
A delta Camera sono

slat! eleltl (,'li unorevoil Vu Kaa,
Meda, CiulTclli o Iteiennlni.

Mexicans Vote for Bull Fights
Mexico CKy. Dec. .!. (By A. 1M

Ilv an overvvhelinliiR ote the Mexican
Chamber of Deputies jesterduy passed
n bill restoring bull lights. The Senate
will vole on the measure today.

will be sent on rc- -

SILVUUSMITUS

Statements Approved

writing

damage.

periodic

doing.

j

Now science has discovered an efficient
film combatant. Able authorities have
proved it by convincing clinical and labo-
ratory tests.

For home use, the method is now em-
bodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent- -
a modern, scientific tooth paste. And, to
show its effects, a 10-D- Tube is being
sent to anyone who asks.

Make This Simple Test
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the

of albumin. The film is albu-
minous matter. The object of Pepsodent
is to dissolve it, then to day by day com-
bat it.

This method long seemed impossible.
Pepsin must be activated, and the usual
agent is an acid harmful to the teeth.
But a harmless activating method has
been found. Years of tests have proved
that. So now this active pepsin can be
every day applied.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube.
Note how clean the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the slimy film. Sec
how teeth whiten as the fixed film dis-
appears.

See the results, and our book will tell
you how they come about. Then decide
for yourself between the old ways and
the new.

The test will be a revelation, and you
owe it to yourself. Mail the coupon to
us today.

i 10-DA- Y TUBE FREEi
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. 6, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicaco, 111.

Mail Tube of Pepsodent to

Name,

Address.
B
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fiw Christmas gift for
W 3 the family ALL the

jCitLa

Think of the dances you can give in your own home the music you
can enjoy! How the young folks gather around, and the old folks listen,
too, and enjoy it as much as any one! Think how much more attractive
your house would be with a beautiful phonograph in the living room, ready
at any time to breathe the softest love song or play the liveliest one-ste- p, at
your command. Consider the long winter evenings how cozy it would
be for you to have entertainment at home the best entertainment the
world affords!

Phonographs are scarce this year, but in the face of this scarcity we
are making reductions from $28.20 to $43.20, to mark our entrance into
the talking-machin- e business. We bought, months ago, before several
advances went into effect, a large consignment of the famous

talking machine, a beautifully finished and superior instru-
ment. The tone is extra loud, and can be modified at will. See for your-
self the savings we make you.

'

I Model No. 3

Price, $125. J 10 Down

No Interest. No extras. Sollrt
nnhojranv cab'net. 45 Inches
high, 20 Inches vvlilo nnd 21 Inches
deep Also five 10 Inch leconl
albums, holding 60 records: twelve

n hso recoius i.m selections
your choice) and 500 needles.

VALUE
Machine $135.00
Albums 7.50
Records 10.20
Needles 50

$153.20

All Stores

Address

west rmi.A.
S04 Month 82(1 htreet

1813-.1- l'jmt AllfRlifnj
Ave.

B month

Price. (137.60. $10 Down

.'o Interest No extras. Solid
mahogany cabinet, 45 Inches high.
21 Inches vvldo and 22 Indies
deep, ulfco llo record
nlbums, holding CO records; twelve

8Cc records (24 selections
your choice) and COO needles.

VALUE
Machine $150.00
Albums 7.50
Records 10.20
Needles 50

2130 Front

Went Main Street
13J8

$168.20

CA5IDKN
Ilroadwuj

TIinNTON
Ktate Street

Main Strett

Prlco $1G0. $10 Down

Interest. extras. Solid
inahorany cabinet. Inches
high, Inches wide and
Inches deep, also live.
reeoid albums, holding records!
twelve S5c records

your choice) and 600
needles.

VALUE
Machine $175.00
Albums 7.50
Records 10.20
Needles ..'..... .50

Open Evenings Until Xmas

time

handsome,

$193.20

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Gentlemen: Please send me booklet and complete description of your famous

SUPERTONE TALKING MACHINES
also details of easy-payme- nt plan, without interest or extras.

Name ' '''''

KENSINGTON

NORTH I'HILA.
N. St.

NOKKISTOWN
228

MANAYUNK

831

, 200 K.

No No
40 H

22 23 V,

60
(24

D Tj

cnESTEB
312 Kdnnont Arenoa

ItKAUINO
19 North 0th Street

V

I

t !

v
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